
Farrnbacher Dry Goods Co.
PHONE 1900 700.704 MAIN PHONE 1901

Pre-Ioliday Lowering of Merchandise64,

To Lowest Prices This Season
FOR BOTH GIFTS AND PERSONAL USE---NOTE

Blankets and Comforts
Reduced to Season's Lowest Prices

Which include "Oregon City", the finest wool Blankets and
"Beacon"-finest Cotton Blankets manufactured-all ex-
tra large sizes.

72x84 Oregon City, wool, plaids, stripes, Reduced to ,$9.75
72x84 Oregon City wool, plaids, stripes, Reduced to $11.85
72x84 Oregon City wool, plaids, stripes, Reduced to $12.705
72x84 Oregon City wool, plaids, stripes, Reduced to $15.q
"Beacon" plaids, size 66x80, Reduced to ........... $5,j95
"Beacon" plaids, size 66x80, Reduced to .......... $.,95,
Khaki Wool Blanket, size 58x84, Reduced to ....... ,3.9S

Heavy Cotton Grey, size 70x80, Reduced to ...... ,;.48.
Heavy Cotton Grey, size 64x80, Reduced to ...... $2.30
Medium Cotton, white, size 64x76, Reduced to .... ;1.00

Finest Down, Wool and Cotton Comforts, with satin and
silkoline cover, stitched and tacked; all large sizes.

72x84-Down filled Satine cover, Reduced to ... .$15.953
72x84-Down filled Satine cover, Reduced to .... $15.50
72x84-Down filed Satine cover, Reduced to ....... 19.50
Wool filled-Silkoline cover, Reduced to .......... S95),
Wool filed-Silkoline cover, Reduced to .......... $7@95
Wool filled-Silkoline cover, Reduced to ......... $6.75
Woll filled-Silkoline cover, Reduced to ........... $4.9s
Cotton filled-Silkoline cover, Reduced to ....... $3.25t
Cotton filled-Silkoline cover, Reduced to ........ $1.98

AN EXTENSIVE SAMPLE LOT

Marseilles Bed Spreads
Savings of One-Fourth to One-Half
-Beautiful Marseilles Bed Spreads in a variety of patterns
in either plain, hemmed or cut corners; all large sizes, in
medium and heavy weights. Their prices are $5.935 to $12.50

DRAPERIES TO $1.00 HEAVIEST 25c OUTING

50c 12 1-2c
-An extensive assortment - Extra heavy Outing,
in which may be found plains and fancies, light or
Nets, plain and figured, dark grounds, neat stripes,
fancy Marquisettes, figur-
ed, Filet Nets and fancy checks, etc., full 27 inches
Cretones, some of which wide. Choice now at 121/2 c
sold to $1.00 yard. yard.

$2 Wayne Knit Hosiery at $1.19
-A special number of Women's all wool pure silk WAYNE
KNIT Hose, with lace stripes; have elastic garter tops, lisle
foot. To be had in black or brown.

WOMEN'S and C H I L- CHILDREN'S VESTS and
DREN'S knitted UNDER- PANTS-Knitted of fine
WEAR-Union Suits or cotton yarns full bleached,
shirts and pants-odds and odds and ends formerly
ends of lines selling to selling to 85c, special at
$1.75, special for ... $1.00 the garment ......... 35c

OVERCOATS---All Are with Lowered Prices
HERE MEN IS YOUR OVERCOAT opportunity-warm weather, no demand for Over-
coats-a large stock-which must go-wet do not care to take a chance on future cold
weather. The reason for this sacrifice in prices. An instance where YOU get our
profits. Our stocks are extensive, most any coat a man or young man would want. Just
come and look them over at their new prices. Note

' $60 Coats at .................. $47.50 $40 Coats at .................... $31.50
.. ni- $50 Coats at .................. 30.50 $35 Coats at .................... $27.50

$45 Coats at .................. $35.50 $30 Coats at .................... $23.50

i & Finest Tailored Blue Serge Suits
-S s w n u d$din00

S -Suits few men could distinguish from handtailored. We dare say you've priced no
better suits at $50 to $60. Their's is the finest quality serge. You can choose a two

, or three button model for the young chap or conservative man. If it's a Blue Serge Suit
/ you want, you could not find better than these. Look them over.

Splendid Suits Priced Only $22.50
-Yes Sir, and suits any man would be glad to own. Fancy mixed worsted, Cheviots,
etc., a number of splendid patterns to choose from. Also Herringbone stripes in brown
and greys, two and three button models for men and young men. Here's where
you can save $7.50 and more on a new suit.

Handsomle Silk Ties at 75c Fine Silk Lisle Sox 35c
-Ties of heavy silks in several weaves -A special number we've been selling at

s50c and 60c. Fine mercerized lisle yarnsin handsome, colorful patterns, allovers, in all colors and black, with doubled heel
dots, stripes, etc. Ties suitable for gifts and toes. Thrifty men will buy these by
or personal use. Our regular $1.25 lots, the dozen lots.

At $25 Choice of Any Dress to $44.75
Think of it madam! You may choose any
dress in our stock with price tags marked up ,
to $44.75. Not a special purchase but hand
picked Dresses purchased earlier in the sea-
son, and worth their regular prices. The lot
consists of Canton Crepes, Charmeuse, Crepe
de Chines, Tricotines, and Poiret Twills, etc.
Trimmed with touches of silk or wool em-
broidery, braids or contrasting colors. For
a new holiday frock this is a rare oppor-
tunity.

Dresses at $8.95
-is a collection of Dresses originally selling -

to $20.00-which are of Satin, Charmeuse,
Crepe de Chine, Tricotine, Serges, etc., em-
broidered, braid and otherwise becomingly
trimmed. Rare values, every one of these.

Handsome Coats $12.75 Fine Plush Coats $12.49
-Women's and Misses'-of all wool Velours, Cheviots and -Coats tailored in splendid styles of "SALTS" finest SECO
fancy mixed woolens; exceptionally styled and finished, seal plush, belted and loose fitting models, with large con-
semi and full belted models, large self and fur collars. An vertible collars, self and fur fabrics, full lined. All sizes
instance where you can save several dollars on your coat. may be had to 44. Here's a saving of $5.00 and more on
All sizes to 44s. these splendid Coats.

$5 BLOUSES AT $2.98 Handsome Suits $24.95 _TUXEDO SWEATERS $2
-Charmingly styled too these S tSweaters selling to $5.00.
Blouses of Crepe de Chines, -Suits we've picked from our regular stock of $44-75 mod- Knitted of all wool yarns in
Georgettes, exquisitely em- els, splendidly styled and faultlessly tailored of Velours, the new Tuxedo styles in all
broidered or daintily lace Tricotines, Yalama cloths. Box, ripple and loose belted dark and light shades, to beor daintily lace models, full silk lined. You've never purchased finer suits had in all sizes. A close-out
trimmed. All sizes up to 46s. at so little a price, lots.

Children's Coats at $5.98 Child Serge Dresses at $3.95
-Charming styled Coats for the little miss of 8 to 14 -You may choose any child's Serge Dress with original
coating. Coats regularly selling to $10. Your choice for price tags up to $7.50. The serge is an exception all WOOL

QUALITY, in dainty becoming styles, including the middyonly $5.98. Sizes up to 4. Saving you see. style; all neatly trimmed. All sizes from 2 to 14 years.

Choice Any Pattern Hat in Our Stock $9.75
-This means without any restrictions, none reserved. Hats from VOGUE, RONEL,
UFLAND and other highest class milliners which have been selling as high as $35. Street
Hats, Sport Hats, Hats for afternoon and evening wear, large and small shapes.Your choice at only $9.75.

Trimmed Hats at 2.98 Children's Beavers 1.98
-Charming Hats too-sample patterns and -Children's finest ready-to-wear Beav-
clever copies from our own workshop. Hats ers, selling at $3.50 and $4.50, large andthat were made to sell for $10 -and more- medium shapes, roll and drooped brimslarge and small shapes, in all colors. Vel- with gros-grain ribbon bands and stream-vets, Plush, Silk, etc. ers. Black and colors to choose from.

SHOLS---at Lowest Prices
A LOT MEN'S SHOES AT $5.25

-Which have been selling at $7.50.
There's brown calf, Brogue and English
lasts, plain or handsomely porforated .
toe. All have best welt soles.

MEN'S $6 Shoes at $3.85
Which consists of brownt
calf blucher and English
bals, black vici kid
blucher bals with me-
dium high toe and heels,
best welt soles.

A YOUTH'S English bals of
dark brown calf, with per-
forated imitation cap toe and
ball straps, Good-Year welt
soles. SPECIAL ..... $5.95

BOYS' Gunmetal English bals
and blucher Shoes in sizes 2
to 51/, which sell regularly at
$4.50. SPECIAL AT .. $2.45

WOMEN'S high lace boots of
black kid with plain vamp,
leather Louis heels, regular
$6.50. SPECIAL AT .. $4.45

WOMEN'S high lace Shoe of
black kid, with imitation
stitched tip, leather Louis
heel, welt sole, $14.00 values.
SPECIAL ........... $7.45

One lot WOMEN'S high lace
Boots of grey kid, cloth and
kid tops. Plain vamp, full
Louis heels, broken sizes.
Values to $14. SPECIAL $3.95

WOMEN'S high lace Boots of
fine field mouse colored kid,
plain vamp, Louis heels,
Good-Year welt soles; regular
$13.50, all sizes and widths.
SPECIAL ............ $5.95

WOMEN'S Oxfords of dark
brown calf, with imitation cap
toes, perforated, welt soles,
rubber heels. Regular $5.00.
SPECIAL .......... $3.50

BIG MISSES' patent kid one
strap slippers, with imitation
wing tips, perforated, best
welt soles, low heels. Regu-
lar $6.50. SPECIAL ... $1.95


